
2 July 2024 

Read PCS People: our Election and
Conference special edition

Our members' magazine focuses on our general election demands and includes a
special supplement on our annual delegate conference as well as campaign and
legal updates.

You can read the issue online now.

Our lead story on the general election explains the importance of voting in the
general election on 4 July and links to our nine demands for an incoming
government, issues tor you to consider when casting your vote.

There is also a special supplement on our annual delegate conference, including
details of the debates and motions passed, fringe events, the organising awards
and a summary of the financial report.

Read the latest columns by our general secretary Fran Heathcote and our 
president Martin Cavanagh – both stress the importance of voting in the general
election and how PCS will put maximum pressure on the incoming government to
achieve our demands.

There is also an update on our national campaign and an article on how we are
continuing to work with other unions to campaign on pensions justice.

There is a section on international solidarity and why it is a trade union issue, and
an article on Ukraine: the war through a trade union lens.

There are lots of other interesting and informative articles inside, including:

A  mythbuster and frequently asked questions about the Four-Day Week
campaign.
A section on legal wins including how PCS’s solicitors were able to win
compensation for the widow of a jobcentre member killed in a car crash.
A  Me and My Job interview with Beth Winter-Page, a member of an all-
female craftsperson team in Forestry England.

https://www.mypcs.pcs.org.uk/s/article/PCS-People-magazine-issues-2024
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/uk-general-election-our-demands-members
https://mypcs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/1t000000oksc/a/Sl000004luCX/PICwHK.Cu92Ny6qd2jqFMq6uygnIu7q.kahAU1nTYFI
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/blogs/its-time-reflect-reinvigorate-redouble-our-efforts
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/blogs/i-will-keep-putting-members-first
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/crucial-time-national-campaign
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/pcs-fellow-unions-continue-campaign-over-pensions-injustice
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/pcs-fellow-unions-continue-campaign-over-pensions-injustice
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/international-solidarity-trade-union-issue
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/ukraine-war-through-trade-union-lens
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/mythbuster-four-day-week
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/mythbuster-four-day-week
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/compensation-agreed-widow-jobcentre-member-killed-crash
https://www.pcs.org.uk/news-events/news/compensation-agreed-widow-jobcentre-member-killed-crash
https://www.pcs.org.uk/who-we-are/members-stories/blazing-trail


Open and read the latest issue.

Got a story for our next issue?

Why not share your experiences, achievements and comments on how the union
has helped you?

To contribute, share ideas for articles, submit letters or comment on the
magazine email editor@pcs.org.uk.

https://mypcs.my.salesforce.com/sfc/p/1t000000oksc/a/Sl000004lnSo/GG7eu56xzC5MkSvxgqHDvEM66oOtzBFH.fLpradsez0
mailto:editor@pcs.org.uk

